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Officers Believe Mrs. Phillips
Has Escaped Into Mexico And
Are Searching For Her There

KUUINIE

IN STATE CAPITAL

Collide a Few Feet From

Ground During Practice LOS A:;OELES, Dec. 6.

Search for Mrs. Clara Phillips,
convicted of beating Mrs. Al-

berta T. Meadows to death with
a hammer and who escaped
early yesterday .rom the Los
Angeles jail was in active prog-
ress today through the lower
California pcnnlnsula and
southern California.

Despite various "tips" and
clues sheriffs' deputies gener-
ally held to their original belief
that the "hammer" murderess
had fled across the border to

Mexico ;ind plans were made to
extend the search today for her
as far as the west coast ot lower
California peninsula.

Armour L. Phillips, the con-
victed woman's husband upon
whoo story of his movements
the 21 hours preceding his
wi.'e's escap3 "some doubt" hnd
been cast according to sheriffs'
deputies still wa3 in technical
custody today.

Although not placed In jail
he was in charge of a deputy
sheriff with whom he slept and
with whom he took his meals.

Political Wiseacres Are Mak '
ing Guesses on the Big

Appointments

NAME COMMITTEE HEADS

The Govenor Pleased With the '

Proppects of Harmony in
Next Legislature

.
'"i .

claytoiyFtrul over ;

Faycttcvlllo Man Charged With
. Kocolvina Stolen Automobiles

Bs Started
DUBLIN, Dei;, 6. (By The Abbo- -

elated Press land took her
Place today among the worWs com
monwealths. The provisional eovern- -

ment and parliament ceased to tunc- -

Hnn thai. IT..A halni, tnlmn 1 1 ' V. ihum, btdt uuuq vaiviii vjj tut:
mrmanent narllament and cabinet
of the Irish free state and the new
commonwealth being normally pro-
claimed as an;, established govern-
ment.

The provisional reglms "which
ceased to exist today had such full
powers that the new one now in-

augurated marks but little change
except in name. The program
v'ded that parliament meet 'Uhout

Bill Is Introduced To Make

Muscle Shoals a Government

Operated Power-Nitrat- e Plant

,ui Hear rat6 - i

Frwrf JurVTodayv!if
!,'"'' '.!.-''';- :

Mcqt'm to thc MT(iirmi ' , f '

approach etarts' tongues on general
assembly politics aid. the Wg aP- - -- '
polntments of the lower house are .
all parceled out. in advance ot Speak-
er John G. Dawson's arrival and ' v
election. ' , - - ,

Grand Old Man Rule Dougiiton '..
will head finance W. N. Everett the V ,

appropriations, Lindsay C. Warner
Judiciary No. 1, Major Walter Mur-- .

phy propositions and grievances, H.
G. Connor, Jr., education, and Qlay.
ton Moore roads, according to theguessers who haven't had a urord'1
from anybody Justifying this shot at
the leginatlv? allotments. In the
senate Lieutenant' Governor W B.1 1

Cooper must choose between D. F.A
Giles and Walter ( H Woodsoa,. ot - 1

Rowan - for headship
flon committee and- - Mr. v Woodson ,
vill get it. i Governor , Wort-too- n l t '
exceedingly anxious that. Senator A.4.
Fl Sams, of Forsyth; get a worthy
committed' chairmanship ' 'and Mr. y '
Sams will, In tftf yrtMMHtr take 'a :':Judlriary,;Comm'ittea., Senator Giles '
wl rttaory't haadlr-a- p

and Senator L. R. Varset finance. , ,

Speaker Damson ,.la,fbavrng his
troubles eyen , wjthoui'.an contest.

pletlon of the work.
Mr. Dickinson's bill provides that

the, "federal chemical corporation"
consisting of the secretary of war,
the secretary of agriculture and
three members to be appointed by
the president be given power to
complete and operate the Muscle
Shoals project for the manufacture
of nitrate and fertilizer, the latter to
be sold to the consumer at cost, less
4 4 per cent to complete the
plants. No charge would be added
for equipment already installed.fThe
corporation also would be authorized
to sell excess power to states, munic;
ipalities or private enterprises giyv
ing preference to states and cities;

JlDJTffll!ITY
Franklinton Man Realizes the

Value of Methodist Col-

lege in State
DURHAM, Dec. 6. Dr. W. P.

Few president of Trinity college,
has just received a check for $10,-00- 0,

tho contribution of Sr. C. Vann,
of Franklinton, to the Trinity gen.
eral alumni fund. This donation was
announced just after the Trinity
alumni meeting held in Raleigh dur-
ing tho North Carolina Methodist
conference.

In making his contribution to this
fund, the campaign for which Is get.
ting under way in North Carolina
;nd other states. Mr. Vann writes:
"1 believe there are a great many
Methodists in North Carolina who

'do not give to Trinity for the same
reason that I have deferred this so
long, and that Is, they really do not
know what a fine college thny havo
and the great interest in this insti-
tution the Dukes have taken. There i

h; no doubt about their being great
benefactors to the state of North j

Carolina and especially to the Meth.
odist church. They must be good
men, ehie they would net do what
they have done and are doing. I for
one Methodist, am under lasting ob-

ligations to these men for their gen.
erosity, and long after the few peo-- 1

pie in North Carolina who are dis.
posed to criticize them are gone and
forgotten they will live on and on
for centuries."

Rapid progress is being made in
preparation to push the campaign!
among Trinity alumni and friends

TOLD TO PROVIDE

Deputy Insurance Commission-

er Brockwell Talks to
the Councilmen I

NEW BERN IS EXAMPLE

Mr. Brockwell Brings Firsl
.

Hand Information of the
I

Awful Holocaust

MAY ADOPT ORDINANCE

State Flrp Marshall Nuggrts Antl.
Kliiiiftle. Hoof Ordinance For "

the City; To Hold a
Meeting

Sherwood Brockwell fire
insurance commissioner of
Carolina, .old the city council at its,
regular meeting last night that High
Point ought to take precautionary
measures against tires by adopting

,on nf ..V 1 II 1 1an auii.Biiiiigic ruui urumance. A-
lthough no definite action was taken
regarding the enactment of the or-
dinance, the councld did take tenia,
live action in calling a special meet-
ing to decide wbether such a law is
to be pasf'ed. No date was named
for this special meeting, but it will
be called by Mayor John W. Hed.
rick in the near future.

Having Just returned from New
Bern, where he witnessed the fire
that wiped out 46 blocks In that
city, Incurring a total property losi
of more- than $2,00,0600 and caus-
ing more than 3,000 persons to go
homeless,. Mr. Brockwell was pre-
pared to give the councilmen first-
hand 'Information concerning what
he described as North Carolina's
greatest conflagration, New Bern
was unprepared, he said, and that is
wHy.ihe city was visited by such an
awful holocaust lat Friday." "Every
d3t apnrmriaiatelr "fMQO are being
expended .for rulietiWJbrki there,: ac4
ctfrdirig''tq the state," 9 re jnarshall.

Shingle' roofs are largely respon-
sible for fires, it was pointed out by
Mr,; Brockwell. , It is .,very easy for
;a shingle; roof to .become ignited from
a falling: spaTk 'and that Is why ft' lA

essential that buildings be erected
with roofing that is not combustible.
North Carolina's deputy Are insur.
anco commissioner does not befiieve
the anti-shing- le roof ordinance will
work a hardship on any individual.
A roof passing tho regulation tests
can be built more cheaply than the
shingle roof, and then there will be
a tremendous saving In the cost of
Insurance, he declared.

Other Cities Adopt It.
Mr. Brockwell read copies of ordi.

nances adopted by other cities in
N'orth Carolina, prohibiting the erec-

tion of buildings with shingle roof3.
These ordinances, which were

adopted after the cities had
suffered --heavy losses by fire
have been found entirely satis-
factory, he said, adding that he was
confident such an ordinance would
work equally as satisfactory in High
Point. Among North Carolina cit-

ies in Which the antl.shingle ordi-

nance is now in effect are Winston-Sale- m

and Durham.
Mr. Brockwell also read a letter

written for the municipal author!.
ties in North Carolina by the state
Insurance department. This letter
was declared to have been written
more than a month ago, long before
the New Bern disaster. In the com-

munication, the authorities of the
cities and towns of North Carolina
were urged to adopt antl.shingle
roof ordinances as a precautionary
measure against fire.

While speaking to the councilmen,
Mr. Brockwell declared that It Is Im
possible to operate successfully and
entirely satisfactory a pumper with
only three men. At least five men
are needed, he said. At present the
pumper of the High Point fire de.
partment is operated by only three
men, but it is highly probable that
the man-pow- er will be increased lm.
mediately.

Mr. BrockweKl also took occasion
to offer a word of praise tor Fire
Chief A. B. Homey, of the High
roint department.

"I bavo known your Are chief for
many years," said Mr. Brockwell
"and I know that in tho national
firemen's conventions his advice la
sought."

The councilmen apparently were
heartily in favor ot the suggestions
otfited by the deputy insurance com-

missioner. Councilman E. K. In-

gram said he already was "sold" to
the proposition because he had learn,
ed from his experience as fire chief
In Hlah Point that the city needed'
10 laxe rne neceseary iiimouwum
guard against conflagrations.

''Bat, we are serving the public,"
said Mr,; 'Ingram, "and I think we
ought to give this matter the prop-

er publicity and see what the cltL
sens ot High Point think about it."

, Flro Chief Favors Ordinance.
FIra Chief Horney was asked by j

the council to express his views coa -
cernlng the proposed "ordinance. The
chief was heartily in favor of It. II

(CoBtinued on rags Four,
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ii. ia iuo ma , woe w.tieHf ail men
speak wejl of one. 'H;W, bad no
contest and therefore caanijt jeward
his friends at the expense .pti his
foes. There are no foes'.! Represen.
tatlve Bowie, of Ashe,', will have a
strong claim or the .committee on
roads and Ambassador Will Neal, ot
McDowell and Representative Bob
Cox, of Forsyth, are two of Dawson's
most faithful friends.

Committee headships are interest- -
ing chiefly as legislation is related to
them. There are. lost provinces to
be found, railroads in the west to
be discussed ia the

to be agitated. It is capitally'
important that these great proposals
get off to a good Btart. They get
away best when they have chairmen
who know how to direct committee
legislation.

These few outstanding members
of both houses do not obscure the
other new or old men. There is E.
8. Parker, ot Alamance a.; njan ot
great ability who comes down this
time. Then Capt. W. M. Sanders,
prominent business man of John.
stonA-is- , coming up. He Is a great
friend of"" Governor Morrison and

, , . .11 -- 1.1 L - U 1 in
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Martin Bomber Hits a Fokker
When '.Machines Were

Flying Low

BURST INTO FLAMES
Victims Met Instant Death

From Short Fall or
From Burning

MAY HAVE SIDESWIPEI)

No Details ,Aro Given Out Until
tkt Accident In Invest (gated

By Post OflU-ittl- s Only
23 Feet Frtijin Ground

KEWTORT NHW8, Va., Dec. 0.
-- Major Guy L. Gerhart, of Leaven,
worth, Kan., Capt. Benton A. Doyle,
Of St. Louis, and four enlisted jnon
were killed at Xangicy Field today
when a Martin bombing plane, carry-
ing five of tltfan and Fokker scout-
ing machine, piloted by the major,
colHded about, 25 a fe in the. air.
Both machines crushed to eurth in
flames. Tho cnlbtctt jnrn kIMl
were;' .

, Staff ftergt. Marslck, Cleveland,a; Private F. J. Blunka, Chicago;
Private Thouta Jordan,", Instnep,
G,, and Private Leon Kolas, PhUa- -,

'delphla, ;,.

'Machines "Were Slrteswlped i

NEWPORT NE)WS, Va., Dec. 6.
Majoir Gerhart, Captain Doyle and

four enlisted men were 'killed ,,at
Langley Field this morning when a
Martin bomber collided with a Fok-
ker while makinK a landing.

It was reported that the Fokker
side-swipe- d the Martin while the
two machines were In the air but
officials at the flying station refused
to confirm or deny this. The ma-

chines had been sent up for a prac-
tice spin.

Officers From West
liriOUTVn'pnv c j.

partment
Guy L. Gerhart, Leavenworth, Kan
sas, and capt. Vinton A. Dcvvie, or
St. Louis, were stationed at Langley
Field. A messaga received by the
air service said Major Gerhart and
and Capt. Doyle and four enlisted
men had been killed but did not go
into details as to the accident.

YOUTH STRUCf BY
SEABOARD TRAIN

WAKE FOREST, Dec. 6. Clar.
ence Strickland, age 28, a weaver
In the milla at Neuse Falls, received
a fractured skull about noon Tues-
day when his car was struck by
Seaboard passenger train No. 12 just
south of Neuse, seven miles from
Wake Forest. Eye witnesses say
that a truck obstructed the way
forcing Strickland to drive at an an.
gle to the crossing and so failed to
see the train but though warned of
bis danger he persisted in going
ahead. '

With him In tho car was a two-year.o- ld

child who escaped with a
few minor scratches. The Injured
mas la ia the college hospital under
care of the college physician and un-

less complications arise will recover.

GATE CITY OPENS
CONCERT COURSE

v .1...
Quite a number of High Point

people are expecting to attend the
opining of the 1922.23 season of the
Greensboro concert course which of-

fers as its initial attraction, two dis-

tinguished artists, ' Claire Dux, so-

prano, and Salvl, .harpist,' in a con-

cert tonight at the National theater.
This concert course offers an op

portunity to hear some 6f the finest
artists In the musical world.

NEGRO IS FINED

$10 AND COSTS
' ChaftPe Price, . negro, charged
with assault on Louis .Underwood,
white, 'was found guilty and fined
$10 and the costs when tried in po
lice court this morning. :

Clyde Connor submitted and paid
the costs for speeding. Tried o a

' charge of operating
with the cutout open, Connor was
found hot guilty, '

; Np other ctsos were tried In po
lice court today, .

COUNTERFEITING IS
A NEW EVIL OF THE

BOOTLEGGING GAME

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. The
bootleg liquor business has
brought aboug a big Increase in
counterfeiting, much of which ia
the work of amateurs, W. H. Mo-ra- n,

chief of the secret service "

told the house appropriations
committee at hearings today.

"We are Just now very greatly
troubled with some countt-fe- it

(bills of fair workmanship in the
eastern half of the country," said
Mr. Moran, "much of which is be.
ing used in purchase of bootleg
whisky. It is being done to a
considerable extent. On the Ca-

nadian border the counterfeiter is
.defrauding the people on the oth.

er side of the border and the
purchase of whisky which he
seeks to bring across."

BOXES ABE SENT

TO NEW BERN TO

HELP SUFFERERS

High Pointers Asked to Re
member Victims of the

With oe ;bo having .been maHed
and'.VHh nreuarationrf beinc malls
todax to iend- - Jtw6 I joihers. High!
Po'nt Citixerfs are responding to the
appeal sent out from New Bern for
assistant in (finishing relief, tpr the
victims .of the, big flro there last Frt-da- y.

!"' '

One box has already born mailed
to New Bern by the Order of the
Eastern Star, and ano'.uer was be-

ing prepared by Mrs. O. E. Menden-ha- ll

of the local chapter of tho Uni-

ted Daughters of the Confederacy.
The chamber of commerce also has

lesued an appeal to the people of
High Point to remember the victims
of the New Bern conflagration and

spond liberally to that appeal. The
chamber of commerce requests that
food, clothing and other articles as
well as money be sent to the head-
quarters cf the organization at once
in order that little time will be lost
in sending these donations to New

ern.
As announced in The Enterprise

yesterday. High Po nt negroes also
are rallying to the support of the
negro victims of the New Bern fire.
A mass meeting of local negroes will
bo held tonight at 7:30 o'clock at
the First Ba'ptlst negro church on
East Washington Etreet and at this
meeting collections will be taken tor
the New Bern Are victims. It is
hoped that the negroes of High Point
will respon to th's appeal and at-

tend the. meeting tonight, being
ready to make contributions for the
cause.

UNVEIL ANOTHER

HIGIIWAYMARKER
Another one of the Boone Trail

Highway association monuments
was unveiled yesterday afternoon,
this time the monument being at
Jack's Temple school house, Un on
Cross, not far from where another
one is located at the corner of Guil.
ford, Forsyth and Davidson coun-
ties. The usual ceremonies marked
the iMivelllng.

J. Hampton Rltch, manag ng di
rector ot the Boone Trail Highway
association, presented the monument
Persons living 'n the vicinity of the
monumont also participated In the
unveiling exerc'ses. Professor R. T.
Hedgecock, principal of the Jack's
Temple BchOul, acted afi master of
ceremonies. '.'.

Slayer Breaks Jail.
COLUMBUS, De.: g. Richard

Garrett, charged with the murder
last Friday of !his wlfa and small
daughter, escaped from the Polk
county jail here .lat night after
beating up the Jailer. The latter Is
In a sorlous condlt'on. A sheriff's
posse Is pursuhig Garret into the
mountains. ' Garrett" recently was
charged from an insane asylum

" " 'i 9 -

Catholics Guard Property.
'" MONTREAL, Dec. . Offlo ala of
,the various Catholic orders today an
nounced eiaoorate plans ror guarding
church property against Incendiar-
ies believed to be responsible for flroi
which have destroyed or damagad
several Catholic institutions in Cau-cd- a

with n the lat fw weeks.

ceremony ana aiter mo members

The order the dav CaKod for the
naming of Ike executive council .by
the prtsident with a committee of
the parliament nominating tho other
ministers. Other arrangement wen:
simply the confirming in office o. the
other men already tin re.

FEATURES BANQUET

OF WNIS BLUBS

" " -'J

High Point and Winston-Salr- m

Celehrate Opening of
the New Highway ,

AN" ELABORATE PROGRAM

Road "Opening Stimulus For
Gathering of Mtftnbors of

Two Quits Last Night

MAJNY SPEAKERS HEARD

Two CJUos liiHHrtcri. ami Mjui)
Stunts Feature Event; KntlorKo

ftftmnieiit for 915,0(M,mk
More itoad Bonds

AnoBher knot was tied last night
in the tie that binds High Point and
Winston-Sale- m citizens doner to.
gether, the liiph Point Kiwanis club
being host to the Twin City Kiwan.
ians at a banquet at the Sheraton
hotel. The banquet was marked by
good fellowship and by mutual re-
joicing over the completion of the
new hard.surface road between the
two cities. Wishing to show their
appreciation of the road and of good
roads anywhen; in the state, the
Klwanians voted unanimously to en-

dorse the state highway commission's
proposed fir. 000,000 bond issuel
with which to continue Its road build.
Ing program.

The setting in the ball room of
the Sheraton was unique. One end
of the room had the appearance of
carts, wagons, horses and even min-
iature road was laid. And there stood
a tea wagon with a couple of kegs,
a coal scuttle and a dust pan on It
to make the whole contraption look
like a concrete mixer. On the long
tables here and there were toy dump
carts, wagons, horses, and eccn min.
iature Ford trucks loaded with rocks
and sand. The menus were blue-
printed and the first course was call,
ed "preliminary work" and the sec
ond the "foundation." Roast Guil-- 1

ford turkey was served "reinforced
with cranberry sauce." Thus the
menu was given In appropriate
nhrases throuphout. Then, too. the
Klwanians were dressed appropr-

iately, the local members of the club
being togged in overalls with red
bandana handkerchiefs around their
necks ;and tho visiting Klwanians
aud other persons With bluo banda.
nas tied, over their collars. Every-
thing was appropriate. The program
committee, composed of S. C. Clark,
chairman; F. J. Slzemore and Ralph
Farker had planned It that way.

There were stunts' and practical
jokes. One of the outstanding stunts
was one unusually fitting the fun.
oral of "old man, Btlck In the Mud."
R. II. this city, and Wil-

liam Fogler, WlnstomSalem, were
the funeral directors and C. C. Rob-bi- ns

was the preacher. Automobile
repair mn TreBent .were the chief
mourners. The deceased has met
Ti- l- Hnth a f fia hflnild tit T ffliwnnrt
rmr hut that neracn had heen exon.
erated because he had only ordered)
the death ot "old Man Stick in the
Mud" and Royer-Fergus- had exe.
cuted the order. There was very lit.
tie regret evidenced at the funeral.

Many Other Btunte.
- Dr, I. T. Mann was called on to
perform a very delicate operation for
the transmission ot monkey glands
HoweTeP ,fter the cage had been
1)Uned In it developed that it was the

.wrong kind ot a monkey and the pro- -

(Continued on page seven,)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. Govern,
ment controlled corporation to pro-

duce nitrate for war purposes and
cheap fertilizer for farmers was
proposed today as a solution of thei
Muscle Shoals question by Uepre.
sentative Dickerson, republican
Iowa, the leader of the farm bloc
who Introduced a bill to put his plan,
into effect. In a statement accom-
panying the bill Mr. Dickinson said
the Ford offer for Muscle. Shoals had
been subjected to such "strong crit.
Iclsm" as to endanger the future dis-

position of the plant and that he had
been led to the conclusion that some
plan, of federal operation is the only
solution that will insure early com.

IhSbi
Situation In Stricken City

Worse Than Pictured
Mr. Morrison Says

NEW BERN, Dec. 6. Destruc-

tion caused by the fire Inst week was
declared to be worse than pictured
by newspaper reports by Governor
Cameron Morrison today on his ar-

rival here with Frank Page, chair-
man of the State Highway comm

"This is bad," said the governor.
"I had no idea the situation really
was like thin. You may depend on

me to do everything I can to help."
M. L. Shlpman, commissioner of

lalinr antl DrintinK. also ;s here to
aid in th eunemployment situation,
The health and sanitary work is 'n ,

direct charge of Major Lrwln ot
Fort Bragg.

Outside assistance continued to
come in during the day. L beral
financial contributions and dona-

tions of food and clothing were re-

ceived.

CHILD IS HURT

IN AUTO WRECK

Automobiles Collide on North

Main Street This Afte.noon
And Small Boy Is Injured

As the result of an automobile
accident at the intersection of
North Main and Sheraton streets
shortly before 1 o'clock this after-
noon. Charles Chrlstman, the four-vear-o- ld

son o Mr. and Mrs. K. I).

Christnian. of near Cameron, was
injured, probabl," seriously.

Two automobiles rolltded at the,
Intersection of these stre tn. one of
the machines being driven a'aiiif-- a
white way post of the N.irth Caro-
lina Public Service company directly
in front of the She-ato- r. hotel." As
a rfpult of the impact the Huh boy
was struck by glass ,w received a
cu over tne rignt eye. mis ihh uisu
waH badly bruised.

Tho automobile drive i Ivy Christ- -

man was going up North Main
street, while another car v.;i: being
drivpn in the opposite direction by a
man who told newspaper men his
name was Charlio Adklns, of Winston--

Salem.

Witnesses of the accident said Ad-ki-

drove his car across the street
directly in front of tin machine
dlrvm by Christnian, who has tho
right of way. Officers Krlddle ana
Morris investigated tho accident, fut
bo arrests had been made car'y this
afternoon.

Chrlstman, who was accompanied
by his wlfo and several children, was
en route to Surr,y county. In the au-

tomobile with Adkins was a blind
man, whoso namo was not '.earnid.

Tar Heel INmtniwters.
..WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. President

Harding today nominated Jo-

seph K. Mason to be postmaster at
Durham, N. C. and Roy IL.Shupp at
New Bern, N. C.

wuuiu aiu nis eiceuuuiy luiguuy iu
la big business deal. ...

Governor Morrison enters his mid-
term on a deed level with the whole
assembly. Two years ago he pre-
sented his program and the general
assembly enacted it much as It re-

ceived the proposals. The 1917 as-

sembly did the same for Governor
Bickett; but the midterm legisla-
ture is always the hard body to work 4

with. It Is this Immemorial condi-
tion that makes the friends ot Gov- -
ernor Morrison eo uncertain about
his shipbuilding scheme. The half,
way legislature always takes the halt-wa- y

view of things. It cannot ho

of the college In support of the Gen- - wampoaea ana u w ur mi . ,

' It has allowed theeral Alumni fund. The Western aroused even gu- -.

North Carolina and North Carolina bernatorlal glamour to wear off and ,
down to homely brassconferences at their recent sessions right

J ii I a. . J aA

tacks.
Thus far the governor has work-

ed well will, his co.ordlnate bodies.
He has p'eiMed the legislature might- - '

ily and it has no old scores to set--
tie with him. But it i9 a painfully
pragmatic body which takes noth- - ,

ing on taint alter tne nm session
or a new auminisirauon, ana wui.t
cause much more worry in tne execu-
tive office than it did in 1923. -

Argument In the case of United
States against W. R. Clayton, Of ,

FayettevtUe, charged with receiving
stolen automobile knowing thorn to
havo heen stolen, ended this morn- -,

Ing and tho caso went to the Jory
near noon. .'- ', : v. V'.

Clayton faced maty wit , tfte ,

most Iatrestlng of them holng ;.

Frank Eckles, of Auburn state prls.
on New York, who. is serving seven
and a halt years for thefts of whhh
he was convicted two years ago.
Eckles supplied CXayton regularly,
hut testified yesterday that no con
versatlon ever took place which In--
dkated that Clayton knew the ma-

chines which Eckles sold bore wro
stolen r ut'v. .' 6

" The" government, " however, r,n1

other testimony end Introduced va.

(Continued on Page Four.)

pledged themselves to raife tho j

money necessary to insure the eree.
tlon of tho Kilgo memorial building,
which Is to he used for the new
school of religious training and fori
which Mr. J. R. Duke has promised:
$50,000; and each conference estab-- i
lished an additional chair in this
department. These two additional
men will enter upon their work In
Seotember. 1923, and one of them
probably earlier than that.

Rural Credits Hill.
WASHINGTON', Dec. fi. Rural

cred ts legislation, said to have the
approval of administration officials
Representative Anderson, republican,
present firm loan system was Intro-
duced simultaneously In tho senate
and house today by Senator Leu-roo- t,

republican. Wisconsin, and
credits departmen, a a part or the

nd proposing to create the farm
Minnesota.

Accident on Oottst Unc,
PETERSBURG, Va., Dec. . A

northbound Atlantic Coast, L'ne pas-
senger train, known as the Havana
Special, "was Moaned at Enfield N.
C, early today, six 6 fths 14 cars
with the tender leaving tho track.
The engine was not derailed. .

'


